Strains used in this study and their descriptions are listed in Table S7 .
Strains and Plasmids
Strains used in this study and their descriptions are listed in Table S7 .
Oak isolates BW-1, IN-1, CP-1 and TN-1 were isolated as previously described (S1). All other natural isolates are from previous studies and were obtained from our frozen stocks and those of Justin Fay (Washington University). The parents for our cross are BC233 and BC240, which are strains isogenic to YPS606 (oak) and BC187 (vineyard) (S1). These strains carry a SPS2:GFP reporter that fluoresces during and after sporulation. BC233 carries a kanMX4 marker at the SPS2 locus which confers resistance to G418 (S2) . BC240 carries a natMX4 marker at the SPS2 locus which confers resistance to nourseothricin (S3). We previously generated strains isogenic to BC233 and BC240, but carrying alternate antibiotic resistance markers at the SPS2 locus (BC237, BC248, Table   S7 ).
To confer diploidy on haploid strains through self-mating, we used the plasmid pBM168 (a gift from Mark Johnston, Washington University) which contains active HO and URA3 genes. The HO gene allows yeast cells to switch mating type (S4) , and the URA3 gene is used as a selectable marker for growth on media lacking uracil. For allele replacement experiments, we used the pCORE plasmid (S5) , which contains a kanMX4-URA3 cassette.
Growth and Phenotyping
Strains were grown and maintained with standard media and conditions (S6) . Transformations were carried out, as described (S7). When needed for selection, YPD plates were supplemented with G418 (200mg/L, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), nourseothricin (100mg/L , WERNER BioAgents, Jena, Germany), and hygromycin B (300mg/L, Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). For all matings between yeast strains, the correct mating event was selected for by resistance (in a single strain) to multiple antibiotics whose resistance genes are carried separately by the two parents. To create diploid strains with the pBM168 plasmid, haploid strains were transformed with this plasmid and selected for growth on media lacking uracil (SD-ura). Transformants were streak-purified on SD-ura, then transferred to rich medium (YPD) to allow loss of the pBM168 plasmid. Loss of the plasmid was confirmed by selecting for the ability to grow on media supplemented with 5-fluoroorotic acid (5FOA, 1g/L, US Biological, Swampscott, MA).
To measure sporulation efficiency, colonies were inoculated into 0.5 ml of YPD in 2-ml 96-well blocks using a custom-made replica pinner, then grown at 30 degrees while shaking at 325 rpm. After 14 hours, 8ul of each culture was inoculated into 400ul of 1% potassium acetate and incubated at 30 degrees while shaking at 325 rpm. Sporulation was measured after thirty hours incubation in 1% potassium acetate. When ura3-strains were assayed, 100mg/L of uracil (ACROS Organics, NJ) was added to the YPD.
For most experiments, we used a reporter gene assay (S1) to measure sporulation. We defined sporulation efficiency as the percentage of cells exhibiting increased fluorescence relative to a non-sporulating sample at 510 nm using a Beckmann-Coulter Cytomics FC500 MPL with a 488-nm laser (Beckmann Coulter, Fullerton, CA) . For one experiment comparing the sporulation efficiencies of a variety of natural isolates (Fig. 3) , sporulation efficiency was measured by light microscopy as the percentage of cells with visible spores. Through detailed time-courses in multiple strain backgrounds, we have previously shown that sporulation efficiencies by cytometry and by microscopy are equal (S1). This is also demonstrated by the oak(converted) strain, which we measured both by cytometry ( Fig. 2D ) and microscopy ( Fig. 4) Growth rates for RSF1 allele replacement strains in glycerol were measured during the logarithmic phase of growth in liquid culture by absorbance at 600 nanometers.
Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL) Mapping
The strains used to map QTL governing sporulation are 374 homothallic diploid segregants from a previously described cross of BC233 and BC240 (1).
We extracted genomic DNA from each segregant using a YeaStar Genomic DNA Kit TM (Zymo Research, Orange, CA). The segregants' DNA was genotyped at 225 single nucleotide polymorphisms with the Sequenom MassARRAY® system (Sequenom, San Diego, CA). These markers were developed with shotgun pyrosequencing of the parental strains (454 Life Sciences, Branford, CT). The genotypes and phenotypes of all segregants are available upon request.
The marker data from the segregants was used to build a genetic map with MapMaker/EXP, version 3.0 (Whitehead Institute, Cambridge, MA). This map was combined with trait data to identify QTL from composite interval mapping as implemented in QTL Cartographer (Windows version 2.5, North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC), employing a forward/backward stepwise regression of marker loci with a probability of inclusion or exclusion set at P ≤ 0.01. A genome-wide P < 0.05 significance threshold for QTL was defined by randomly permuting trait data for the segregants 1000 times (S8) . A 99% confidence interval was defined for each QTL as the interval between the nearest genetic markers encompassing at least a 2-LOD score drop from the peak significance of the QTL.
For 355 of the 374 segregants, we obtained the genotypes at the three genes RME1, IME1, and RSF1, which underlie the three major QTL (see below,
Genotyping of Causative Nucleotides). We used these genotypes to select a linear model of QTL effects and interactions using a forward/backward stepwise regression of QTL genotypes on trait values for 200 segregants. For the two minor QTL, for which the causal genes are unknown, genotype was defined as the allele found at the closest linked marker on the genetic map. We tested all additive effects for each of the five QTL along with all two and three-way interaction terms. Only the interaction terms between the three major QTL were retained across multiple training sets and these were included in the final model.
The explanatory power of the model was tested by determining the squared correlation coefficient of the predicted and actual values of 155 independent segregants. Siginficant differences between nested models (with or without interactions, with or without minor loci) were tested with analysis of variance. Table S8 includes the genotypes and phenotypes for all segregants used in this analysis.
Reciprocal Hemizygosity Analysis
To generate reciprocal hemizygotes, we used strains BC248 (oak parent background) and BC240 (vineyard parent background). For a particular candidate gene, we first deleted a single copy of that gene in a parent strain using a kanMX4 cassette. For these targeted deletions we used the same oligonucleotides and strategy as the international deletion consortium (S9, S10).
We isolated five independent transformants for each gene knockout in both parental backgrounds and confirmed these transformants carried the desired deletion by colony PCR. Each heterozygous knockout strain was then sporulated, and mated with wild-type spores from the opposite parental background. The individuals desired from this mating are F1 hybrids of the two parents that are heterozygous for the gene deletion. These individuals were selected as being the only strains derived from a mating experiment that are resistant to all three of the drugs hygromycin, nourseothricin, and G418.
Gene Sequencing
To find all polymorphisms in RME1, IME1, and RSF1 between the oak and vineyard parental strains, we sequenced overlapping PCR amplicons using dye terminators. We sequenced the coding region of each gene, and the entire upstream and downstream intergenic regions. We used the same strategy to sequence the coding regions of IME1 and RSF1 in additional natural isolates.
Oligonucleotides used are listed in Table S9 .
Strain Construction for Allele Replacements
Natural isolates of yeast are usually diploid, prototrophic and homothallic (self-mating), all of which preclude site directed mutagenesis. To carry out allele replacements in the oak parent background, we therefore modified BC248 as follows. First, we deleted the HO gene using a targeted natMX4 cassette. We sporulated a resulting transformant to generate a haploid strain. This strain was transformed with the construct ura3-140, which creates a null allele at the URA3 locus (gift from Justin Fay, Washington University). The resulting ho-, ura3-strain is called BC593. To replace alleles in the vineyard parent background, we carried out the same process with BC240, except that a hygMX4 cassette was targeted to the HO locus.
To replace alleles in the oak background, the pCORE plasmid's kanMX4-URA3 cassette was targeted to the desired locus in BC593. Transformants were selected by resistance to G418 and ability to grow on media without uracil, and these transformants were confirmed by colony PCR. At least two pCORE transformants were selected for each experiment. Each of these pCORE transformants was then transformed again with either oligonucleotides carrying the desired changes (single nucleotide replacements) (S5), or the Pfu-amplified allele from the vineyard parent background (replacements of full regions) (S11).
Replacement of the kanMX4-URA3 cassette with the new allele was selected with a previously described method (S5). To account for variation in phenotype caused by spurious mutations accumulated in the genome during these transformations, at least three independent replacement events were isolated for each of the two original pCORE transformants. When single nucleotides were replaced, the sequence of the inserted alleles was confirmed by dye terminator sequencing of PCR amplicons of the targeted region. To replace single nucleotides in the vineyard background, we carried out the same process with BC597 instead of BC593, but with oligonucleotides matching the sequence of oak alleles. All oligonucleotides used for allele replacements are listed in Table   S10 . For the replacement of both IME1 nucleotides in the same strain, multiple transformants were carried through a two-step process that sequentially replaced both alleles. To determine the effects of alleles on sporulation efficiency (Fig. 2B , Fig. 2C , Fig S3) the allele replacement strains were compared to BC593 and BC597.
Measuring Nucleotide Interactions
To measure the net effects of the alleles on sporulation efficiency (Fig. 2D , Fig. 3, Fig.4 Sporulating this hybrid strain resulted in the segregation of the causative alleles at all three genes. We backcrossed strains carrying only one of the two causative nucleotides at the IME1 locus to determine the effects of these two loci separately. HaeIII. These restriction assays were used to identify the genotypes of RME1
Genotyping of Causative Nucleotides
and IME1 in the natural isolates. The alleles of the causative nucleotides in IME1 in M33 and M34 were confirmed by sequencing.
Population Genetic Analysis
The DNA sequence of RM11-1a was obtained from a public database (www.broad.mit.edu), as was S288c (www.yeastgenome.org). All other sequences were generated in this study. All natural isolates sequenced are diploid. To incorporate heterozygous sites in the analysis, we assumed a sample of two sequences per strain, and the alleles at heterozygous sites were split between the two sequences. Rates of synonymous (D S ) and non-synonymous (D N ) substitutions were estimated with the method of Nei and Gojobori (S12).
Standard errors for these estimates were obtained by bootstrapping as implemented in MEGA4 (S13 in Saccharomyces paradoxus (S15) . This test was significant at P < 0.001 with both Fisher's exact test and a G-test.
Supplementary Text Identifying the Causative Nucleotide in RSF1
To identify the causal nucleotides in RME1 and IME1, we compared the effects of candidate polymorphisms with the effect of replacing the whole gene (coding sequence and promoter). These candidate polymorphisms were identified by prior knowledge of their effect in laboratory strains [RME1, ( LOD score plotted as a function of map distance on the four chromosomes containing significant QTL. The approximate physical positions of the genes RME1, IME1, and RSF1 on the genetic map are marked by arrows. These positions were determined using the physical coordinates of the flanking markers and assuming uniform recombination between markers. Genetic markers on each chromosome (Table S1) 
Figure S3. Allele replacements in RSF1.
A representative sample of the clones used to identify the causal RSF1 (D181G) polymorphism. Each column represents a polymorphic site in the sequence of
RSF1. Each clone was tested with two to three replicates. Only clones with the vineyard allele at the D181G location show reduced sporulation efficiency. Table S4 . Causative nucleotide genotypes in natural isolates. Slashes denote heterozygosity.
Causative Nucleotide Strain
Habitat
Vineyard -C A G Table S5 . Alleles of natural isolates in the IME1 coding region. Strain  Habitat  105  129  233  399  408  477  479  570  576  723  841  864  937  947  961  973  YPS623 Oak Oak Parent Smik   C  A  T  T  T  T  A  A  A  G  G  G  A  G  G  T  T  T  T  A   amino acid position   177  178  179  180  181  182  183  184  185 Oak parent 
Nucleotide Position
T C A A T C G T C T A A G A T C YPS142 Oak C T A A T C G T C C A C A A T C IL-01 Oak T T A A T C A C T T G A G A C C NC-02 Oak C T A A T C G T C C A C A A T C T7 Oak C T A A T C G T C C A C A A T C UCD51 Vineyard T T G A G C A C T T A A G A T C UCD175 Vineyard T T A G/A T C A C T T A A G A T C UCD522 Vineyard T T A A T C A C T T A A G T T C UCD529 Vineyard T T A A T C A C T T A A G T T C UCD765 Vineyard T T A A T G/C A C T T A A G A T C UCD781 Vineyard T T A/G A T G/C A C T T A A G A T C UCD820 Vineyard T T G A T C A C T T A A G A T C UCD762 Vineyard T T A A T G/C A C T T A A G T/A T C UCD2120 Vineyard T T A A T C A C T T A A G A T A M5 Vineyard T T G A T C A C T T A A G A T C M13 Vineyard T T A/G A T C A C T T A A G A T C RM11-1a Vineyard T T G A T C A C T T A A G A T C Amino Acid Change H>R F>L N>K R>K I>V K>E E>V L>MP I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N Vineyard Parent (BC187) Vineyard P G P I H G R L F H M K M D I I N N YPS623 Oak P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N YPS142 Oak P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N BW-1 Oak P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N CP-1 Oak P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N IN-1 Oak P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N T7 Oak P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N TN-1 Oak P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N IL-01 Oak A G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I I K NC-02 Oak P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N M33 Vineyard P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N M34 Vineyard P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N UCD2120 Vineyard P G R/P T/I H D/G R L F H T/M K M D I/M I N N UCD51 Vineyard P G P I Y D R L F H M K M D M I N N UCD781 Vineyard P G R/P T H D STOP/R L F H M E/K I/M D I/M I N N M5 Vineyard P G R T H D R L F H T K M D M I N N M29 Vineyard P G P I Y D R L F H M K M D M I N N M30 Vineyard P G P I H D R L F H M K M D M I N N M7 Vineyard P G P I Y D R L F H M K M D M I N N UCD175 Vineyard P G P I H D/G R L F H M K M D I I/L N N UCD765 Vineyard P E/G R T H D/G R L F H M E/K M D I/M I N N UCD762 Vineyard P E/G R T H D/G R L F H M E/K M D I/M I N N M13 Vineyard P E/G R/P T/I H D/G R L F H M E/K M D I/M I N N UCD522 Vineyard P G P I H G R L F H M K M Y/D I I N N UCD529 Vineyard P G P I H G R L F H M K M Y/D I I N N UCD820 Vineyard P G P I H G R L F H M K M D I I N N M15 Vineyard P G P I H G R L F H M K M D I I N N M22 Vineyard P G P I H G R L F H M K M D I I N N RM11-1a Vineyard P G P I H G R E I L M K M D I I N NSporulation Efficiency (%) 22G12 Test V O V O V 9.81 2B11 Test V O V V O 16.67 12E9 Test O V V V O 28.41 8F3 Test O O O O O 93.85 7E5 Test V O O V V 43.02 15A2 Test O V V V V 42.94 2D9 Test V O O O O 58.32 12A9 Test V V O O O 22.32 8C6 Test V V O O V 27.26 7D1 Test V V V O V 9.61 7B1 Test O O V V O 77.12 22F6 Test V O V V O 39.96 7A4 Test O V O V O 64.33 22E9 Test O O O O V 90.45 2F2 Test V V V V V 8.81 2D6 Test V O O O O 54.73 12D9 Test V O O V V 46.84 7F7 Test V O V O V 9.56 15C9 Test V V O V V 20.44 7D10 Test V V V O V 4.07 2C2 Test O V V O O 56.14 2A5 Test O V O V O 82.97 22G10 Test V V O O O 38.3 22B9 Test O O V V V 87.35 2B10 Test O V O O V 81.5 2G3 Test O V V O V 16.59 8E10 Test O O V V O 70.83 12A2 Test V V O O O 14.02 8E5 Test V O V V V 25.27 15A6 Test V V O V V 24.63 15C7 Test V V O O O 27.38 15D4 Test V O V O V 23.24 12A3 Test V O V V V 14.22 15D11 Test V V V V V 16.6 22D4 Test V V V O O 11.22 15E3 Test V V V O V 8.05 15A5 Test O O O O O 92.18 7B6 Test V V O V O 20.87 8B5 Test O O O O O 91.58 7F5 Test V O O O V 38.26 8A7 Test V V O O O 21.8 8B9 Test O O V V V 73.54 2E4 Test O V V V O 20.99 8D11 Test V O V O O 16.28 8A2 Test O V O V O 96.68 2E5 Test O V O O O 69.27 2B6 Test O O V V O 73.82 15D12 Test V V V V V 7.19 15F6 Test O O V O O 61.4 12A4 Test O V V V V 38.26 2C4 Test V O O V V 35.33 12B10 Test V V V V O 6.27 2E10 Test O V V O O 38.6 22D10 Test V O O V V 73.92 15B6 Test O O O V O 92.39 2G6 Test O O O O O 92.43 12C1 Test V V O V V 13.1 7E10 Test V O V O V 8.33 22F7 Test O V V V V 42.23 12E12 Test V V O O V 28.8 15A3 Test V O O V O 57.62 22D7 Test V V O V V 16.88 12A1 Test O O O O O 96.87 7C12 Test O O V V O 80.94 8C4 Test O V V O V 28.26 8C8 Test V V V O V 1.96 7C2 Test V V V O O 7.57 8F1 Test V O O V V 62.45 7B4 Test O V O O O 67.26 12C12 Test V V V O O 10.67 8C9 Test O O V V O 64.58 8B8 Test O V O O O 64.78 22A9 Test V V V V O 10.51 15F2 Test O V V O O 44.46 7E4 Test O V O O V 74.88 12G1 Test V O V V V 23.38 8A3 Test O O V V V 71.98 7F3 Test V O O O V 40.06 12D1 Test O V O V V 71.38 12F6 Test O O O V V 89.54 8E9 Test V V O O O 33.58 22D6 Test O O O V O 91.2 2E8 Test V O V O V 7.81 2C8 Test V V O V O 35.19 15E8 Test V O O O V 62.67 8G1 Test V O V V O 14.45 15E7 Test O V V V V 46.15 2D7 Test O V V V O 42.77 12B11 Test V V V V V 9.44 12C3 Test O O V V V 58.49 22D9 Test V O V V O 28.68 2G10 Test V O V V V 31.17 8A6 Test V O V O V 20.48 8A12 Test V V O V V 21.59 2D10 Test O O V O O 33.49 2C9 Test O O O O O 95.74 15F3 Test O V V V O 25.63 12B1 Test O O V V V 53.09 2A4 Test O V O V O 79.88 15F7 Test V V V O V 9.35 8C11 Test V O V V V 17.22 15A7 Test O O V V V 74.32 12C7 Test O V V V O 51.5 22H4 Test V V O O V 27.66 22F1 Test V O V O O 18.89 7C11 Test O O O O V 95.03 22B5 Test V O V O O 35.94 15E9 Test O V O O O 41.5 7D7 Test V O O V V 30.26 8E3 Test V O O V O 69.37 22D11 Test O V O O V 42.21 12F8 Test V V V V V 1 0 2C12 Test O O O V O 92.78 8F5 Test V O O V O 48.28 22D2 Test V V V V O 7.66 12B9 Test O O O O V 82.97 12F1 Test V V V V O 8.62 2F5 Test V V O O O 14.44 15D2 Test O O O V O 89.99 22A7 Test O O V V V 65.88 15B11 Test V V O O V 13.32 12F11 Test V O O O V 39.18 2G11 Test O V V V V 44.69 2A11 Test O V O V O 94.84 22E2 Test O V V V V 33.85 12D4 Test O V V O O 51.94 7F12 Test O O O V V 94.75 2B5 Test O O O V V 97.34 22A11 Test O O O O V 97.7 22A6 Test O V O V O 82.17 2D2 Test V V V V O 12.09 2E12 Test O O O O O 96.58 22C1 Test V V O O O 30.63 22A4 Test V V O O O 31.26 8F10 Test O V V V O 40.53 8F8 Test O V V O V 51.84 7B11 Test O O O O O 66.51 2G9 Test O O O O O 67.64 2G1 Test V V O V V 25.57 7A11 Test O V O V V 87.86 15B1 Test O O V O V 66.01 12F12 Test O V V V O 41.74 7A10 Test V V V O V 5.49 15A12 Test O V V O V 9.24 12B8 Test O O O O O 97.65 22A12 Test V V V V V 2.15 15E4 Test V V V V O 12.78 15C11 Test O V V O V 28.77 15D1 Test V O V O V 18.23 15F12 Test V V O O V 11.82 2F6 Test V V O O O 17.03 8A4 Test V V O O O 27.44 12D11 Test V O V O O 16.74 8E8 Test O O V V V 57 7E7 Test O V O V O 51.98 7D4 Training O V V O V 49.71 22A8 Training V O O O O 51.56 15D9 Training O O O O O 95.07 22B1 Training O V O V V 75.28 8F6 Training V V O O O 21.12 12C11 Training O O O V O 98.1 22C12 Training V V O O V 14.65 12F5 Training O O V O O 57.98 2A1 Training V O V O V 20.9 7E10 Training V O V V O 22.29 12A7 Training O V O V V 78.2 7A8 Training O O O V O 95.96 7A2 Training O O V O V 53.78 7D6 Training O V O V O 93.49 7D5 Training V O V O O 18.79 7A6 Training V V O O V 15.72 2G4 Training V V O V O 38.88 7F11 Training O O O O O 95.83 7C8 Training O O O O V 95.22 22F5 Training V O O O V 44.68 8B6 Training O V O O O 56.02 8G6 Training O V O O V 62.34 15B10 Training O O V V O 51.69 22C11 Training O O V V O 83.01 15C1 Training O O O V V 89.81 8F11 Training O V O O V 65.43 22C3 Training O O V O V 38.38 12B3 Training V V V O O 2.91 15A8 Training V V V O O 14.03 2D1 Training V O V O V 19.15 2F1 Training V V O O V 33.36 2B1 Training V O O O V 36.08 12D10 Training O V O V V 88.33 2A10 Training V V V V O 7.76 8B11 Training V O V V O 18 8C1 Training O O V O O 58.32 12E3 Training O O V O O 58.96 12D6 Training V O O V V 34.25 8G4 Training V O O V V 51.1 12F2 Training O O O O V 78.36 8C12 Training O V O O O 65.6 2B9 Training O V V V O 37.08 22A3 Training V V V O V 10.54 8G5 Training O V V V O 61.58 22D1 Training O O O O V 82.86 15F5 Training V V O O V 24.26 2A8 Training V O V V V 3.9 8E12 Training V V V V O 17.19 22B3 Training O O V O V 72.9 2C1 Training O O V O V 48.09 12F7 Training V V O O O 29.42 7E12 Training O V V V O 52.33 12B4 Training V O V V VA A A C T G T C A A G A T A T G C T G C G Vineyard Parent A A A A T G T C A A G A T A T G C T G C G S288c A A A C T G T C A A G A T A T G C T G C G Spar A A A C T G T C A A G A T A T G C T G C T Smik A A A C T A T C A A G G T A T G C T G C T Sbay A A A C T A T C A A G A T A T G C C T A T del-308AOak C A T T T T A A A G G G A G C G C T T A Wine C A T T T T A G A G G G A G C G C T T A S288c C A T T T T A A A G G G A G C G C T T A Spar C G T T T T A A A G G G A G G G C T T A Sbay C C C T T T A A A G G G A G G G C T T AC F Q Y D R R T K Vineyard Parent C F Q Y G R R T K S288c C F Q Y D R R T K Spar C F Q Y D R K T K Smik C F Q Y D R K N K Sbay C F Q Y N P K T K A B C D L325M A-548G D181G C G -- - A A A A C C G G T 09B7 C G -- - A A A A C C G G T 09A3 A A AA A G A G G T T A C C 08A12 A A AA A G A G G C C G G T 08B3 A A AA A G A A A T T A C C 08A6 A A AA A G G G G T T A C C 08B1 A A AA A A G G G T C G G T 08A11 C G -- - A G G G T T A C C
